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Peach Craning la Kebraaksuka. Texas b ia the swint for the princi-
ples of the Alliance, polliog at the lastMEETINGIE ANNUAL 1 eest are ucn cultivation a will iosu'e

a fair degree of summer and wlnu r HE TIN 1FI1 HI
WOMAN SUFFRAGE WORK.

The Dlcrte LUUi to the Fme Com-
mittee Report Mil to Aidrwi.

Washikotox, Feb. 19. The dele-

gates to the woumn'k aufTrage conven-
tion were photographed in a group
this morning and then proceeded to
buhineta. The subject of assistance
of the work of the aaoc-latio- by the
newspapers of the country came up
incidentally and letters were read
from D. II Anthony of Leavenworth
Kan., offering to publish itema of
Interest to the cause.

The question of the next meeting
piace was then taken up and discussed
and finally Atlanta, Ga., was chosen
as the place for the next convention.

The report of the press committee
was read by Mrs, Ellen Uattclle Deit-ric-k

of Itoston, Mass. It contained a
review of the press work done in each
state auxiliary to the general associa-
tion, but dealt particularly with that
in Kansas and Colorada, where the or--
ganization for that kind of work was
more thorough than in any other,

, headquarter in Denver. Col., wre
opened, the committee exchanges

moisture. Cut back the tree frtm
year to year sf ler the second, aiming to
keep them low and stocky and
to plant varieties which are hardy in
the fralt bui. E F Stephens.

How Farming y- - Dlvldend-t- o
Middle Men.

Gresham, Nrb., Feb. 8, 1891.
Editor Alliance-Imdependen- t:

In this time of cutting down wages.
and lopping off salaries, It might not
be amiss to show how the farmer stan Is
as regard! the cutting down of ex- -

peases.
I have carefully prepared tome tables

showing the cost of r.isiag and market-
ing the throe most prominent crop
raised during the year 1893. I would
like to have every r ader f The Alli
ance Independent to know what It
costs him to farm, also to see the
amount he pay the railroads to help
sit down on him. A little flurlne of
this kind ought to make Populate as
fast as Populist newspaper.

Cost of raising to acres of corn In year !83:
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Cutting wheat V''raure)

were brought in each day and care- - Wien the bill was laid before the
fully studied. When the editorial house Mr. Wheeler promptly movedcomments on the quest on of woman
suffrage were Indifferent, personal CBOnl,CU:eD0, the evnd'BeB1t

appeals were made to the editors a,nJ a,8ked on'ence. The
literature was sent. In some circular peo space beforo the speak-cas- es

producing a favorable change in er' deslt was crowded with members
sentiment In case of active hostility,

1 moment, and such confusion pre-leag-
ue

or friends were appealed to to vailed continuously thereafter that
distribute literature or in other wavs 'busl nfKn" WMt SB rural 4 Imoi nii.

!!ulBwU0theditorials. One his
county himself, speaking for suffraire
in all the school houses. While the
auffragisU did lose in some of the
towns where the press was favorable'
to them, they did not win in a singletown or county where It was opposed
to suffrage throughout the entire cam- - attemptea an explanation of the qnes-paig- n.

tion, while Messrs. Cannon of Illinois
As to Kansas, the report said that and Wilson of Washington Joined in

some idea as to the value of having a antagonizing the original bill. Mr.
central distributing bureau for suf-- Wheeler vigorously assailed the Rock
fro fra lUat-ol..- .. I K .1. A Inland rnRjI. nrnnnnnpl ni fh mnUit

!iSithe advocacy of woman suffrage.

Bt, n

newspapers In that state advocating
women suffrage amendment to the
constitution. Prominent Democratio
newspapers had come out stromrlv in

uuua wurn, oiu in a report, was now
beinir done bv the state. nress- .

suDerin- -

tenuents or Uhode Island, Connecticut,
Illinois ana lowa.

Eva Mann Loses Her Caae.
New Yobk, Feb. 19. When Eva L.

.'iu..u, ttuwvioiiiicu w IO bun w UO. IU
Eobort Ray Uamilton, appeared before
'" -- " 111, v Fj' ev'"ence ga'nst the will, which did

not Drorido for her. she ahoweil tht
ah lind liAAn n, i

New Jersey in 1887 before a clergy- -

man. but the... Hamlltona showed by"
circumstantial evidence that she and, , .. . .
jobou mnn naa uvea togetner as
maq and wife and the aurrogate held
thataprevlou. common law marriage
httd bn eUblished with Mant
From that decision she appealed to
the general term of supreme
C0UrtT which has just held againt her.
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JohnL Weltt.

The People Need to be Educated.
Eduob Alliancb-I- n dependent:

. .a aero exists in our oody politic, a
class and puny known by the name of
Prohibitionists, whose platform coaslsts

I one main idea, namely, the destruc
tion of the liquor trafllo by law. The
objective end of its advocates are good,
but tu--y do not take into consideration
one weak pomt In its structure, and
tuat is, tuis evil Is brought on and feeDt

supplied by the people, aud until they.

The experience of tte lat-- t fifteen
years has made a marked change in the
accepted methods for suucesfally grow
log peaches in Nebraska, Formerly
the impression was current that pach
trees needed sheltered sutrty locations:
tbey were placed on bottom land, not
infrequently sheltered from the north
and west and sunny hill sides, with the
result that they suffered more from
growing too late in the season and the
starting of the tan In mid-wint- or too
early in the spring than could have
posstbly hsppened from bleak exposure
to north wind or cold. It has also been
demonstrated that the peach by proper
selecion and handling can be accilmat
ed as far north as Muscatine Iowa and
will withstand more than 25 degrees
below zero under proper conditions and
circumstances. In the planting of bud
ded peaches, too large a proportion
were planted from varieties tbt were
found successful In the est and south...i s .aissieaa oi selecting suca varieties as
are particularly hardy in the fruit bud
To Illustrate, the Early Carwford has
been freely planted because the fruit is
very satisfactory lo quality, not knowing
that the variety is comparetivtly tn
der In fruit bud. Varieties of peaches
no hardier in fruit bad than the Caw- -

ford should not be planted InNebraxka
It should also be borne In mind
that our orcbardlsts who are constantly
experimenting and studying this sub
ject in all its bearings have ascertained
that quite a number of the varieties
will withstand from 22 to 25, and occas
ionally 30 degrees below zero without
lost of crop. Aleo that the peacb tree
in bloom wlths'and, more cold often
tlnu s than the apple. That the great
est danger to the peach crop is first, the
range of temperature in the winter bo
low as to dt--s roy the fruit bud, and
secon 1, going into winter wl h the
ground so dry as to suffer from lack of
moisture.

Our most successful orcbardlsts now

plant their commercial orchard "n high
ground and northerly slope without
windbreak from the north and west
Benefit is gained from a south wind
break. Woatever tends to kep the
trees dormant through the winter till
spring is fairly opened is beneficial
Should the trees under suany shelter
and warm exp"sures have a prem iture
flow of sap slightly expanding In fruit
buds, a comparatively slight degree of
subsequent cold will destroy the buds.

Experience has d moastrated that in
the evolution of varieties from seed-

lings which comes from jnd clous culti
vutlon, varieties are brought out much
hardier in fruit bud than the average
seedling. Among these are the follow-

ing varieties named nearly In the order
of ripening : Alexander, Hales Erly,
Cooledgestavorlte, Hi i's Chilli, Smock

Wager, Heath Cling and Sal way.
The approved method for commercial

peach orcharding now is to select high
land; became the thersometer drops
lower In cold nights on low ltnd than
oi high land; trees ripen earlier on high
ground particularly where on northerly
slopes. It has been discovered thut the
ques'ion of moisture bere In Neb ak a n

orchard management is of the firt Im-

portance. To gain his trees shou d be

piloted 18 feet apart each way and cul-tivtt-

from ihe first to the middle of
May to the 15th of August or
later ab iut once in ten davs with sur-
face cultivttlng tools like the dick
cultivator, keeping the surface at all
times lo 'se and mallow that It may re-

tain moisture and that weds are not
allowed to grow in the fall to dissipate
the moisture needed for th proper
wintering of the trees. Again it has
been found that where the temperature
drops so low or tae conditions are so
unfavorable as to kill most of the weed
of tha trees that succeeding thore cul'l-vaUo- n

will put new healthy wood ever
and about the damaged wood and the
tree very likely go forward to useful
work. At tie recent state meet leg of
the HertlculUral Society Mr Ruasell
of Wy mora showed sections of acb
wooa from tree ten to leurtoen years
oid, shewlig- - that where the wood had
brn sertoaaly damaged three year In

succession, succeeding good cultivation
bad pet on such growth as to give an
Inch or two of live wood and that the
trees promised a gooi rop th comlag
year.

The reoords of Mr. B wwell, Observa-
tory Done College, show the lowest

raig of tempnra'ure la the year I8VO-- !

to have beet, 2i This was fol
lowed by a very Urge crep of pch- -

me iowet rango or w ater i?9iz as
,1.1 below, which dettroyud ike frilt
buds f all vsrlrtle. The lowest range
for l'.t.'--J :t)M..w, followed by a
fate cr of vh. Tf we rant
for th winter 1K!3 4 to data 22 below,
and at present the In ligation are con- -

idr d good for a pea crop summer
I'm.

Whiles the commercial orcharJUt will
diubtl (xiwtlau lo tu the hlgtiruua I an t northern slop, to who

a t favored with auoa s ad
tnvist t!nl oa tmtloo) l 4 or etiatt rly

ks

iwos with reHabieuo vs il
the ahse prla iiolwj that Is plant thvlr
p-- a a ri the ert! aid of tlf
wialhrvak IssWa-- l of .tV ui

ham la ram i , 4i Knitr (

pofte la th e t e I a th
Ill4 rlfee lIUufl v rv
h:tf4 frm le et-ik- lis sK U te i'

ht trw have ft l l iwi
tayia had any. The evll of so

election 135,000 votes, and will at next
election poll more than 200,000.

Wednesday evening a grand ovation
was given Mrs. Lease In Representa-
tive Hall. The hall wa filled to over- -

--owing at an early tour. Tte lfo of
the president of the Knaas Site Alii
ance presldiog. linn short peeches
were tuade atd para read by lidles of
Topeka and visiting members of the
Alliance, Interspersed with music upon
the piano. The Morgan tisters of
Topeka, whistlin; pit to shame the
bestcacaries or mocking birds. The
music furnished by the Morgan sisters
was simply super t). Speeches, essays
and music filling the time to 11 p. m
The president announced the name of
Mrs. Lease as America's greatest orator
Mrs. Lease was greeted ty clapping of
hands and cries of welcome that seemed
to shake the State House to its founda
tions. Well may she or any person be

proud of such a reception. The sub
sidized press is trying to make it appear
that Mrs. Lease is kilting herself, the
Alliance and the People's party. But
such receptions by her on people give
the lie to all they say. She is en
throned in the hearts of her own f eo-pi- e,

and the best elements, regardless
of party, sustain and uphold Mrs Lease.
While the vast audience were cheering
a number of boys and girls brought from
a side room bouquets aud wreaths of the
most beautiful iljwers, placing them
upon the desk befere her, and amid the
cheers of the people and the musio from
the piano, Mrs, Lease in plain dress
witbout any attempt at vain show or
display, humbly bowed her acknowledg
ment of the heartfelt love and confid
ence of those who knew her best.

As an illustration further I might a
story unfold where a certain self styled
laOoring man's friend, appeared not many
days ago at Topeka. Sent there at the
instigation of corporation tools at Lin-

coln and Om-'h- a to bring reproach and
ruin to Mrs. Lease, and when the citi-
zens of Topeka got on to h's racket he
fonnd discretion the better part ef
valor, and to save blsovn neck skipped
the city, leaving behind him an unpaid
board bill.

But to returm from this degression,
Airs, iase in well cnosen remarks re- -

cognlzed the sympathetic love of the
people of Topeka and Kansas, and in
her speech of half an hour, closed with
the grandest appi al to all liberty lov-

ing men and women to stand firm to our
principles as their guiding star to a
nobler and better civilization. The
meeting closed for the evening, but
everywhere were her opponents cha
grined and overwhelmed at her recep
titn.

The writer heard one well dressed g.
o. p. remark that he would have to stay
away from the Alliance meeting or in
spite of h 1 meaning the Republican
party he would get converted to the
Alliance principles.

Mre Lease won her case before the
supreme court in Kansas, that court be-

ing two Republicans and one Populist.
The decision being in no sense partisan
Governor Lewelling, like all great and
go d peop'e, made a bad mistake, and
none know it better than he knows it
now. Mrs. Lease is upheld by tha
masses of the AlHanoe people and the
best elements of all classes, regardless
of party. Yet Mrs. Lease makes no
claim to perf- - ctlon. None but Rpub
llcan and D mocrntio politicians do,
When any man or set of men become

perfect it Is time they were translated,
and let ordinary mortals run the ship

state. For this reason they are
rapidly disintegrating and being trans
lated to the realms of eternal oblivion,
and the hayseeds f Ktnsas are at the
front and will keep there.

foriurtner information of the pro
ceeding of the suprtme eeurcil it Is

hoped the reform press of the state will
publish matter as fat as furnished by
the national secretary. Much whs done
that nan only ha given nut through the
regular channels of the Alliance.

W. F. Wright.
From other news sources than Mr.

Wright we learn that the National Al
liance as its demands the
ntlre Omaha platforta, and went on to

say:
In addition wer wminid thefo'lew

Ing rt-s- o uilnn, not as add tines to our
political dema 'R edt as subjects of
dlKCualon and a nation:

(1) That we favor a graduated prop
ertv tax

(2) That ve favor suoh IgrlMoa by
the tve agent, proporly bound tflubwy
the law, i a to eliminate from th tus-lue- s

the onrrup'lng !rnvnt ft prodt
(1) We favor the ImtUtlve and rfer-eaJn-m
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Jtdditioral Recomme dations Address of

Welcome by Governor Lewelling
Kansas Hospitality Plans of the

Older fee the Coming Year.

IsU West; North, Booth All There

Editor Alliance-Iudependek- t:

a th Nebraska Farmers Alliance

delegate to the supreme council of the

T F. A. stod I. U. I wish to mane a re

port to the members and others inter- -

wted. Jiealizlng that scores 01 pages
would be necessary to give all the

:grand speeches and papers made and

read before that body, I refer me mem

bers for further particulars to the report
U be officially made later. At the open

meeting of delegates and visiting
...mWa fullv four hundred were
mam --a

.i.t Tuoadav morning 10 a. m.
Cr-- - r

to the hosplThe were made welcome

tality of Topeka and Kansas by the ad-,- af

. r.nmmor Le welling, and the
WVDD V "

mnnouncemont of the reception com

Kittee, that free entertainment for all
and visiting members was

mply provided for at the homes of the

citizens of Topeka. such was me lact,
that no delt ea'es and visiting member,, tn nav hotel bills during the
session, and but very few did if any
To the credit of Topeka its citizens

royally entertain d from Monday to

Saturday night all who came, taking to

their hom--s from four to six for the ween.

The address of welcome by Governor

Lewellmg was In grand and noble words

roachinjr the hearts of all his listeners.
"What a striking contrast were his words

from those of our past and present

governors on similar occasions, as pub-

lished by the subsidized daily press of

Che stato.
President Loucks responded in re

marks brim full of patriot'sm and

thanked to the good people of Topeka
and Kansas for the royat reception

iven the delegates of the greatest
firmxra organization the world has

ever known.
. Business beloe next in craer, tne

necessary committees was appointed and
feeiran their work. Such information as

is oroDer will soon be furnished the re

form oress for publication. Your dele-

gate was placed upon one very impor
tant committee. That of n,

Bro. Gale of Pennsylvania, being chair
man. The principles of the Alliance

feeing those of on all lines
for mutual benefit, some startling and
wonderful facts were learned by the
oooimltu e on the lines of Mutual Life

insurance, fire and lightening by states
and counties, tornado and hall insur

ance, stores and shipping
firms, those of the greatest success and

magnitude working under principles
very near akin to the celebrated Koch-dal- e

system, ahd located in Kansas,

Nebraska, Pennsylvania and North

'Carolina, showing conclusively where
on tnese lines is followed

on correct business principles they have
at all times and places proven a grand
success, saviDg to the farmers an ! labo-

ring classes allready millions of dollars.
Now brothers of the Alliance will you

wake up to your duties for yourself and

family, for the order and for humanity,
and get down to business as a citizen of

the country, or will you be content to
remain the slave of competition, ad jou
and your children go down in the night
of ignorance and slavery? for no slave
wae ever kaown to free himself.

For information upon the lines men-

tioned for Mutual Life
Ineurane , address W. F. Wright, Box

15, Bethany. Neb. FonFireand Light-

ning, county and state, Tornado and

Hail insurance, address Samuel Lichty,
Falls City, N b., J. Y. M Swigart, Liu-eo- !,

Neb., T. Lellie, Hartwell. N-- h.

For stores and shipping
address, O. A Felten Aegus, Neb., J.
P. Aa'hes, Clay Center, Neb., I. W.

Gale, Wales Center, Erie county, Ner
York, L H. Griffin Atlanta, Iowa,

Secretary of Johnson county Coopera-
tive Association, O'athe, Kansas, W.
II. Worth, state business agent Raleigh
North Carolina, Q. W. Sanders m,
Kanai City, Kansas, Secretary of e

Farmers Bok, Olathe, Kan.
If the member of the Alliance will auk
Information of the above mentioned

part' they will get something of great
benefit to them. I wlh I could in
thunder tone wak you all un from

jour Rip Tan Winkle sleep, to know
what le bt'forw yu for your benefit and

ooes.lly second If yu 111 but move.
The meeting was addressed atdltft-r-eiatUtuesl-

W.
let, BecreUry Djacao of Car-Ile- a,

I H. iK aq of New Yoik. Maan
of Virtflfa!, lieleo K. Johnson of

IVnnsjIraol.
Oa FrUay evening elected national

Wtrcr, tiouthwwrth of Colora'o,
Terriilof Ten. Urn. Kouttwut th

f (lorda made the sta'rment thai
tn ienfc ol ike Nriaers, miser ao4

latorlrg ma f ulurad i. uUld
Cover Walt, aJ tntly the trpo
Uoa IsmU aad rteg opi) Mm, II
remark were a eye pvr to all vfco
heard aim o i eoxlliiuas la CVradu,

oaf that eoedl'loBslaColorsv'ear
Jrail lotao la Kausa. and Settee- -

SENATE AMENDMENTS REJECT-
ED BY THE HOUSE

AFTER 1 LIVELY AND BITTER DEBATE

The Confaaloa Was So Great Taat Bul-o- m

Waa Several Time 8uapea4ed to
Enable the Ilooae to Get to Order

Mr. Blmpaoa oa Colored Cel--
oloalxaUoa No Qvor

for Silver.

WASHraoTosr, Feb. 19. The bill to
f0,01!1 the railroad companies of Ok--
,nom 10 re stations at govern--

by the house this mornint-- after en hnnr
of fierce conflict

P6 to enable the house to proceed
intelllo-ent-

T ,5,1 and coun,ter
Chrf"of, brlbry, corruption

lobbyiui were made.
Hopkins of Illinois first moved

concurrence, but afterwards withdrew
,l Mr- - Ked's request Mr. Wheeler

one btwn it nnH s fwio nnnl- -
J,1,1 tted on the result Mr.
Warner of New York went to Mr.
Wheeler's aid and promply routed
Cannon and discomfited Wilson.

I "en Mr. Simpson got five minntea
uv v v.vm cApumniuu m

the subject matter. If the amend--
ment were adopted, he declared that
the Rock Island road would corruptly
control the county seat election by
Importing colored men for that ex-

press purpose. As evidence of the
wickedness of the railroad he said
I V. 4 n nnn a i

brought into bis district to defeat him
Decause tne railway companies were
afraid he would expose their cunning
schemes. There waa a chorua of
"ohV at this from tha RAnuhllARn

idl ,,.,,:0 14 "Tuwntl tarunn Mir sa vara TJ lw
iT JIsland road, orlo-ina- l In hln lllnati-n- .

" n,0;f1f ,t"f 5 'l? and
Rnd biiterS,! rSd y

,'uPIe ""uhmeBtJD .' n'" feSke In

ilVi!?"8 ftn.d cV"Mm
P00 afl

irestions that the Rock Island would

lexas and Avery of Michigan con--
remes on the part of the bouse.

After some further routine business
the fight over the silver seigniorage
biU wa8 resumed and Mr. Bland
ffivf d to j"? cmnlttee of the

h. ;,e 0n the, and ,Pendln? th.at
s lll ?e t?i.aeS

nnhlicana and TiomnM-it.i- n nnnAnt.
of the measure repeated their tactics

I Mr. Bland moved a call of the house.
1 1 nis aeveiopea tne presence of a

'"""'""" M -

.

MORGAN'S HAWAIIAN REPOT.
The Senate InTestlaatkur Committee Coa--

,,der th MatterAU Kett Heoret.
Washwotoh. Feb. 19 Ta.

was in .session ior several hour
to-da- y and it Is understood that
the entire time waa devoted to
listening to the reading and dis-

cussing Mr. Morgan's report, which
had been conapleted. What, If aay,
changes have been or will be made ta
11,0 re bJ'.th.8 ful1 committee, a

;anil tu dtdine u mak, ,u
Dt An lhat can b learned I

(fathered from a statement made a
few ilavaairo bv a mimW r tk--

.eoinmittee that Mr. Mrgaa waa la
accord with the view of th admla-Utratlo- u

on th Hawaii eaextion,
but thoe who remember how ardent
an annexatiouikt he ha always beea
are inclined ta th opinio that be
will at least flud some wont of ex-eu-

forth course of Minister Kteven
If he dot s not indorse th method he
pursued.

Mnre. Gray and Fry, represent-
ing lYKpectively th view of the

and the view of tho
oiHMd to thia poaition, are known to

tiit radical and it ia difhVult to
eonccive how any utaa ran write a r
101 1 Mhich will )h accepted by hot a.
Mt-a-r duller and Mu-rtna- the other
itiprubera ! th eomiuittee, have not
lMn iuiiUn. The ef of
thomi who Istiw henator Morirstct Ut

that h a report will be Maeral.ve,lm wul ttt bsi laokinf In forkful
irsMi-- aud Uidel atatemeuk

nutminq ran ncw buildinqs.
(fimiMS atae) l'lee afet- -

ttrtHf Stlse to Alt llooa.
WaaMcstm, Feb. wea

in ho dietrlel building tor .!
oflU-- e eitloa htmsv ar--s wanted

r-- t ldk kwfitllv to tht coBrewa
fir Ike felalat.'Kt if their tie re.
The Fifty tbird (oareso ka a ro--

Found Wandering la Arkansas Woods, interfere in elections for county seats,

IT.'from at Gurdon, Ark., Belfrespecting to think: of suchstates that Edward II. Mann, of Syra- - things.
--

cuse, N. Y., who, while en route to Mr. McKae closed and in mnch con-Tex- as

with a paf -- 'sts, dls- - fusion and disorder the question went
appeared here mye Ietc!I1aVrhaa been to the committee on conference,
found in the woodr ?$ insane con- - where the issue will be bitterly de-diti-

apparentlycaused by some bated, the speaker appointing Messrs.
drug. The valuables he had with him Wheeler of Alabama, Kilgore of
when he disappeared he still has ex--

cePl the casn- -

Who "Buttons" Is.
Saw Fbancisco, Feb. 19. The state -

ment telegraphed from New York
that "Buttons." the person named In
May BrooWs will, is a vouna-- man
there is. denied by members of the
ralmer, company. Madeline Bouton,

oiui me ueeiey

the are educated and see for - "A ' per- - 01 yesteraay ana reiratnea iromvot--
thn,ouil I ,u . 800 mcant. and "Buttons" was Miss ing, and again the motion wasmat iqis ar lcle Is lnjurlou Brookyns pet name for her. feated. 157 to 3. for lack of a onortiea.

Cherokee, Kan., Feb. 19. A war- - quorum and then at i o'clock by spe-ra- nt

has been issued for the arrest of uial order the remainder of the
Gibson for robbing Miser Reuben noon waa devoted to eulogies upon

robbed th. bous. of .bout ,200. Tbi
novf Aa xt O? Konn luff Tllinrtln nn1
has been in Qiucy --king the Keeley

Tho Pollard Salt Date Fixed.
WASinsoTOX, Feb. 19.Judge Brad- -

ley of th dlfctrlot supreme court after BulMJommittee which has been
eeunsel for each side, restigating the Hawaiian qneetiom

booh individually and collectively its
destruction cannot be carried eut. Our
statutes become a faroe, for the people
ea ma-,8- will not carry hem out into
Uwj for law, in fact is only carrying in-

to effect a popular sta'ute.
TOorei.rdedln tko last eh.ptor

'

lif Trst V A ka--s a wa e.!.. 1 .. a I.... -- 1

in relation to strong drink. I will
1. .L I . I

quuw it lor tae senent 01 some of your
readers, wko are not posted on Bible
lore. It rua4s as fol'ows:

"It i not for kings, O Lmue, It 1

not for king to drink wine; nor for!
r rinoaaatrnavdrlnlr, ri. .u.K -, uiH.i...-ui
ana n rgwt the law, and nravent the
Judgment of aay of the affl cted."

New let us apply this to Grvr Cleve
land and Carllslo In their banqueting
ad In violating the laws, la rrlailn to
the affair of our nation lo sna'ters per-Ulol-

to the people. Oa the other
hd let us read farther on wLatSamael
w cailed upon o do. And I ask my
prohibition frlonds to read th advice
carefully and see If it will not most
aptly aouiv to the present condition of
that class known as our uaomfloytd
who are reorlvlag charity soup. (Jive
stfvH-- drink unto kins that Is ready to
perish, s wIqm unto o9 that bo of
heavy hear Let him drink, and fr
get hi pivertv, and remember hi
mlary n more

I hv oftoa seen quitatlon by our
prhU4iiin frk-nds- , from th first f
'he but er the latter. M
IHi-- ks la heds; wf saup kltch. s

4 charity hlU It It a wt-- ki studs
let 1 1 heads 94 gt vet her fur tv wM

" r4y to prUh, and hom bt have
heart. Your.

A TuTtl. AttirtiNKH

PlllKClllOBtSKSl
i.ii r f I' M St fittti.. It. .i, m tMltli ) Hl.ka.

Mm t . (. T tt d Mita lim .i, m.k I

UeS WSr.,. ,v wJi, bi aSttt,

- .
IQp rjetrinninir mr baarlnir or th anil
of Madelan Pollard against liepre-scntati- ve

W. P. C Iireckoarldge ot
Kentueky.

Disrobed la a Chare- -.
KEW Ynillf VftK 1U An lnn

printer, who gave Lis name as John
McDonald created a sensation In th.
Roman Cathohoh church of the Lpl- -

phany this morntng, while thaerviee
Were behlir elducted. by walkin?
iiuwn 1 lie venter atate auu removingall hi wiothlng.

Woking IteieaM S'rona Meaalll e.
Fahmm, N. Feb. 1. Aaron

UerachBeld, Mi raillioiialr Hebrew
bauker of Helena, Moat, who som
week ago married lVslla Hogan, aa
IrUh girl, ar--d whose family apirited
him away, U now in Fargo ublih-In- g

rsltleao a as U aecur a
divorvo.

Mthra lltlMwt rralS KaleeO.

l!iws, lll.,Fb. 19. Iovetigation
show that the reoetit blliard t tlly

d the p ach aud pluiu crop
r Ktuthertt 111 00. a, wltti ettrrant

and eli-rr- t are t a lly dmagL Ap-
ple are uninjured,

I Wt Maaay Iadtta4.
--u Feb, l. The fodi-ta-l

t r I Jury iiMtay rtur4 aa lU--in- t

fitargin Lieutenant Uit
w.H the rasrUf wl t-- Ui Uedburg
at ii rt hryit.

tdlttii'et M tarter teott4.
firtoni'wt, ", ffb. l nirty.

Wt tt NUimrteld Valley (rli iwinvrs
hrgel tsitJt rui were l.tuti.l gvdty d

tHta tn- - eg aM4 tweaty-we- .

aiNttiiud,


